Macular degeneration in a community of rhesus monkeys. Ultrastructural observations.
The eyes of 29 aged adult, (mean age, 20 years) rhesus monkeys were examined for the presence of age-related macular degeneration (AMD). This sample represented approximately 25% of the aged population in the seminatural colony at the Caribbean Primate Research Center (CPRC) of the University of Puerto Rico. Approximately 75% of the animals examined had drusen in the posterior pole. Ultrastructural analysis was used to determine whether the pathologic alteration of Bruch's membrane and drusen in the colony resembled those noted in aged or AMD-afflicted human retinas. There were abnormalities in all layers of Bruch's membrane. Deposits of heterogeneous material, comprised of membranous, granular, and cellular components, were seen in both the inner collagenous zone (ICZ) and the outer collagenous zone (OCZ). Accumulation of this drusenoid material in the ICZ produced a scalloping of the basal border of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE). Dense bodies were seen in both Bruch's membrane and RPE cytoplasm near the basal infoldings. Cytoplasmic processes, as well as whole cells, were seen with regularity within the drusenoid material. In one case there was a cell with a basement membrane crossing the middle elastic layer of Bruch's membrane. These changes are consistent with those reported in human aging and AMD. Aged individuals in this colony appear to be predisposed to macular degenerative changes and may prove to be an invaluable animal model for studying AMD in humans.